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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PSTTSB W R « H :

SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 8

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF YSNANQO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township
ABSKMBLT :

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum ;

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

R. A. BAUfiMAN, South Pittsburgh
C. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;

L B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.
BBUurr:

BODY PATTEBSON, City.
FROTBOttOTAET :

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TREASURES

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper St. Clair.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.
COMMISSIONER

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh
A. W. PENTL AND, Beukkßy.

PCKICTOB OP POOS :

WM. BELT'/.HOOYER, Lower fit. Clair.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
Under a resolution of the late Democratic Convention,

the following gentlemen have been appointed the County
Oommittee of Oornsepondeucu for one year ;

’Hon. Charles Shaler, Pittsburgh; 001. W. G. Hawkine,
Wilkins Township; DB. Miller, flewickley; James Balis-
hurr, Birmingham; Thomas 8 Hart, Indiana Township;
William Jclmston. Lawrencrville; Jacob L. Xlsessor, Stew-
artMown; R. B. Roberta, Pittsburgh; James liapiman,
IVtsburgh; Michael Snee, Jefloreou Township; John H.
Phillips. Bobtnson Township; John Sill, Versailles Town-
ship; John N. MeOlowry. Pittsburgh; Col. James Scott,
Elizabeth; John Both, Pittsburgh; Col. Andrew Scott,
Pittsburgh ; A. Hartje. K*q , Allegheny; Morrison Foster,
Allegheny; Samuel Rirk, Plum Township; A. B. McPar-
land, North Fayette Township.

The Committee of Correspondence above named will meet

at ;b« St. Charles Hot-!, Pittsburgh, on Satuedat, Septem-
ber 5, lfcsio, at 11 uYlc-ofe A. M.

BAML. W. BLACK, Chairman.

s. M. PETTINUILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Aje-iti, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Pj.it, au-4 hto authorised to receive AnvjaTismurrc and

SoB3oBimowsfor uk at the same rate.’ as required at this
office. Tbelr receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices ar* at New Yoke, 122 Naafcic street,

Boston, 10 Stati btrext.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MKN to the fact that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are n< w prepared to fill orders for Carda, Circulars, Bill
lle&d*. Taper Books, Posters, and Programmes tor exhibl*
tiooß. All orders will be promptly filled.

DEMOCRACY AND SLAVERY—NO 1
It is now admitted that the Democratic party

is the only ono ic this country that is national in
its organization and principles. The Republican
party professes to be a northern party only. The
Amorioan party aimod at first to effect a nation-
al organization. But the result of Its Conven-
tion at Philadelphia, in June last, put all suoh
hopes to (Tight. A national platform it is truo

was adopted by the help of a few northern votes.
But the entire party in the north has siaoe re-
pudiated it, and disclaimed all connection with
the American party of the south ; and northern
Know Nothings even vie with abolitionists in the
violenoo with which they assail the institutions of
the south andpromulgate anti-slavery sentiments-
Whether they do this with entire sinoerity or
not is not the question. It is enough for our

present purpose that they mako no pretensions
to the character of a national party: and both
they an 1 the Republicans concede to the Demoo-
racy alone a national character and organiza-
tion Bat with that concession comes a ground*
loss charge that a national party means a p ro
slavery party.

entire oontrol of that river; the command of the
Mexioan Gulf, and an empire of rich territory
wider than any in Europe, Russia alone except-
ed. Suoh were the aims and the fruits of that
acquisition. Bpain, in the possession of Florida,
was a jealous and troublesome neighbor, shelter-
ing and encouraging tbe Indians in their depre-
dations; and we Ohly had peace on our southern
borders when Spain was bonght out, and her
flag had departed from the oontinent. These
acquisitions, while they incidentally increased
the value of Blave property to some extent, pro-
duced other results of vast consequenoe to the
cause of liberty and republicanism. To oharge
the Democracy with pro-slavery designs in so-
caring tbe acquisition of Florida, Louisiana and
Texas, is as absurd and false and groundless as
it would be to oharge Whitney with suoh a de-
sign in Inventing the cottou gin. The same
Democracy acquired New Mexico and Utah,
which arc free and always will be; and Califor-
nia, whioh is a free Btate, and famishes us with
the gold that is fast making this nation the msßt
wealthy and prosperous on the faoo of the glebe.
Was it pro-slavery to acquire California with its
untold and exhaustless treasures? The Demo-
cracy did it, and it is now a great and free
State. Was it pro-Blavery to acquire lowa and
Minnesota ? Tbe Damoor&oy did it by the Loui-
siana. purchase, and lowa is now a great, free
and wealthy State ; and Minnesota a free terri-
tory, likely soon to beoome one of the first States
of the Union. Was it pro-slavery to Beoure a
title to Oregon and Washington territories ?

Tbe Louisiana purchase secured them, and they
are soon to become great and free States. Ne-
braska and Kansas are large onough to make
ten States like Pennsylvania. Every one of
those States, we believe, will be a free State.
Was their acquisition, as a part of the Frenoh
territory, a pro slavery aot ? It was the very
reverse, as we shall show. The aot admitting
Texas provides that it may yet be divided into
three or four States. When that division takes
plaoe, one or two of those States will probably
be free, for northwestern Texas Is filllDg up
with a northern and foreign population that is
averse to slavery.

All the acquisitions of territory made by our
Government since its organization may bo justly
charged to the Democratic party and policy
Tbo Democratic party admits the charge, takes
all the responsibility, and demaods all the credit
And let us now sum up the result of this Demo
cratie policy of oheap and peaceable acquisition
of territory. Florida, Louisiana, Toxas, Arkan-
sas and Missouri are slave States; aod when
purchased, and when offered for admission into

tho Union, slivcry existed in them all. In

Florida and the Louisiana territory and Texas,
thou, slavery existod before their purohaso and
annexation. They were not then made slave
States by the acquisition. Tho institution, as
it existed in them before annexation, has merely
been permitted to remain. None of these acqui-
sitions, then, have extended slave territory ; and
have not thus been pro slavery in their tend-
ency.

Toe charge is groundless and false, if by it is
moant that tho Democratic party is or ever has
been in favor of the extension of slavery into
territory that before was free. The Demooratio
party of the south is pro Blavery ; and so is the
Whig and tbe American. Bat the Democracy of
the north is neither pro-slavery nor anti-slavery.
It occupies a conservative position between tho
extremists of both sections, and equally opposes
and strives to dangerous tenden-
cies of the fanaticism of both north and south.

There was a time when the great mass of all
parties in both sections wore in favor of the abo-
lition of Blavery. At the time when our federal
constitution was adopted it was tho general be-
lief that slavery io this country would not out
live that age and generation. Jefferson and
Madison were both avowed emancipationists.
At that day it was the general hope and expec-
tation that before the middle of the 19th centu-
ry slavery would be universally abolished in the
United States. The first step towards it was the
abolition of tbe African slave trade. It was fol-
lowed by the abolition of slavery in several of
the northern States. At that time the slaves in
most of the southern States were not so numer-
uu9 as to render emancipation a dangerons or
impracticable process. Tbo suppression of the
slave trade would oheck their increase. Slaves
were then of oomp&ratively little value, a good
slave in 1790 not being worth more than $200;
and every thing seemed to favor the expectation
and hope of a speedy and general emancipation.

But events subsequently ooourred that soon
begau to change the sentiments and disposition
of the people of the south on thesubjeot of sla-
very. Whitney’s invention of the cotton gin was
ono of tho moot important of those events.
Previous to that the preparation of ootton for
the manufacturer was too slow and expensive a
process to render cotton manufactures profitable;
and the production annually only amounted to a
few thousand bales. But the cotton gin produ-
ced a revolution in manufactures, and in South-
ern industry ; and tho ootton product has in-
creased from a few thousand to more than three
million bales per annum ; and so oheaply pro-
duood, too, that the whole world has become its
market. The introduction and onltaro of the
sugar oane into some of tbe southern States soon
became another profitable branch of industry;
and to the production of both ootton and sugar
slave labor {was deemed peculiarly well adap-
ted. Slaves and slave-labor consequently rose
rapidly in value ; and the day of emancipation
was postponed. The numbers of slaves increas-
ed ; and emancipation became more difficult and
dangerous. As slavery beoame thus more pro-
fitable the disposition to abolish the institution
was gradually weakened. Selfishness contended
with the sentiments of humauity ; and the diffi-
culties of finding any safe plan of emancipa-
tion in States were slaves wero numerous came
to the aid of self-interest.

Look now at tbe other sido of the case. lowa
State, and Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oregon
and Washington Territories wore secured by
the Louisiana purchase. By the law of the
Louisiana Territory, slavery might be extended
all ever it U was all slave territory. The
territories we have named are large enough
to make thirteen very large States, making eight
out of Kansas and Nebraska, aDd two out of
Oregon; and all these, t/ they become jrte Btates,
will have been just so muoh of what was for-
merly slave territory by Law converted into into
freo territory by democratic acquisition and the
oourse of events ; at least converted into terri-
tory that wiil in ail probability be formed into
free States. lowa u free. No ono doubts that
Minnesota, Oregon, Washington, and Nebraska
will bo free, into whatever number of States
dividod. The only doubt thon is in regard to

Kansas ; and of that we can entertain no doubt
It will be a free State, and such is the general
belief Bhould it be so, the result of these ac-

quisitions will be that territory large enough for
thirteen States will pass from the law of Frenoh
and Spanish slavery, into free States of our
confederacy. California and Utah are each
large enough for two States, and will yet be
so divided. Now Mexico, as well as California
and Utah, wae free fromslavory when acquired,
and remains so, and is largo enough for two
more States.

To sum up, then : Five slave States hAvo
been annexed, in whioh slavery exLted before
the annexation. Other territory enough has
been annexed where the law of slavery existed
before the annexation, to make thirteen large
States, all of which will no doubt be free.

And territory enough has been annexed, free
before and free now, for four or six more States.

Territory enough, then, has been annexed to

make twenty ono or more States of large size,
and that, too, without dividing Texas at all;
and, dividing that into three States, wo have at

least twenty-three Stales out of territory aoquired,
not more than six of them slavo States, and the
remaining seventeen at least, free States. Suoh
is the sum of Demooratio annexations. And
observe, too, not one foot of fre* territory his
been annexed and (hen converted into slare terri-
tory.

So far aB its well-known polioy of annexation
Is concerned, then, tbe Demooratio party has
been neither pro-slavery nor anti slavery. The
tendency of that polioy hasbeen against slavery,
and Is likely to resalt in converting large realms,
formerly under slave law, into free States. The
slavery question has not entered into its con-
sideration when discussing a measure of annex-
ation. It would, if offered, annex the Canadas
and all the British possessions in Amerioa,
where no slavery can ever exist, as freely as it
woald annex Cuba, with its slavery. By annex -

mg the Canadas we would not enlarge tho area
of freedom from Afrioan slavery, for it is free
now, and by annexing Cuba we would not en
large the area of slavery, for slavery is al-
ready there.

We shall pursue this subjeot further in
subsequent numbers from time to time, and
show that our party, while national in its or-
ganization and principles, is neither pro-slavery
nor anti-slavery, but is based on principles so
broad and deep as to embraoe all the diversified
Interests of our bro&d republic ; and the par-
ty so firmly adheros to those groat principles
that no opposition can overthrow it, and no
sectional or temporary agitations or assaults
oan shake its firm faith in our high national
destiny, or impair its power to preserve the
Union, and guide tho polioy of its government.

There is no doubt, too, that tho acquisition of
Louisiana nod Florida, by increasing the slave
market and value, diminished the chanoes of
emancipation. But those acquisitions alone
would never have prevented it; for, long after
their purchase, a bill to abolish slavery in Vir-
ginia was lost in its boose of delegates by but a
single vote; and in one branch of the Kentuoky
Legislature there was a majority In favor of a
similar bill. The acquisitions of Louisiana and
Florida wero Demooratio measures, adopted
with no view to extend slavery, for it was there

before ; or to perpetuate it, for it was unpopular
then; but iu the first instance to secure forever
the oontrol of the mouth of the Mississippi and
a commanding position for our commerce on the

Gulf of Mexioo ; and to acquire, for a sum less

thau the present valuation of Allegheny oouoty,
that vast empire of territory extending from the
Canadas to tho Gulf of Mexioo, and from the
Mississippi river to the Pacific coast. Never
before nor since was a more fortunate bargain
made. It gave us, for $23,000,000, the whole ■
western half of tbe Mississippi valley, and the |

A Whopper.
The following is a portion of tho despatch sent

to the Eastern press in relation to tbe number in
attendance at tbe Passmore Williamson Masa
Convention, last Wednesday:

“Pittsburgh, Sept. 6.—TheRepublioan State
Convention assembled here to-day. There were
about 3000 persons in attendance, from different
parts of the State.”

The person who sent that despatoh must have
boon in the some oondition we saw one of the
delegates in, on Wednesday evening—he must
have seen doable 1 At no time was there more
than one-third that number in the room, and tho
greater part of these were citizens who just
dropped in for a few minutes to hear Giddings
and Lew. Campbell “gas.”

We intend publishing a s?ries of artiolea
on the subjeot of “ Democracy and Slavery,”
showing tbe true position of our party in rela-
tion to slavery; and we Invite to them the atten-
tion of our readers. In these days of fanati-

cism, and of desperate efforts to overthrow the
Democracy, treth should be made known aod
fairly considered.
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Philadelphia Democratic Nominations.—
The Democracy of Philadelphia county met in
Convention on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
mado the following nominations :

Sheriff.—George Megee.
Remitter of Wills.—Charles W. Carrigan.
Clerk of Orphans' Odurt.—John Sherry.
Senator.—Harlan Ingram.
Legislators. —o. M. Leise&ring, John McCarthyJohn Thompson! John Honneker! John Hancook,

Townsend Yearsley, Charles Carty, Joseph
Hibba, Fred. Walter, John Roberts, Riohardeon
L. Wright.

The nominations so. far as we are acquainted
with the parties, are all good ones. The selec-
tion of Mr. Charles W. Carrigan is a deserving
mark of approbation for that gentleman's coarse
in behalf of the oause of Demooraoy, and we
believe the people will ratify it.

The following resolutions wore adopted by
acol&matioD:

Resolved, That, “ united we stand—divided
we fall; ” that a fusion with any party is det-
rimental to the best interests of the Democratic
party, and wonld only teod to divide an united
brotherhood.

Resolved, That this Convention depreoatea
any attempt at fusion, and Instructs the nomi-
nees, and oalle upon the whole party to rally to
the sopport of the pure, unadulterated Demo-
cratic ticket nominated by this Convention.

A “ Pome.”— We are in reoeipt of a consider-
able amount of foolscap, on whioh sundry lines
appear, supposed by the innooent writer to be
poetry, signed “Miss Matty Morris.” That sho
has a perfect right to pine over her condition,
being marriageable, yet not married, we admit;
but that she should throw Jeremiah of old in the
shade by her lamentations, is not so olear ; to
say nothing of the villainous termination of her
verses, which we give below, and whioh might
do well enough for high life below stairs, but
will not win on the same floor with the sanctum.
We advise Matty to transcribe the verses into an
album ; they might do for two eyes, but oer'

tainly not for thousands. Read:
Nuw, pray. Mr —, cannot you flad mo

A Limu ’ Perhapsover head.
If you'll try, you can up stairs find a Qian

lu your office who’s willing to wed '

If so, then to-day, without auy delay,
I*i me know, yoar paper I reaJ <

And if It is true, ludebted to you
1 Khali be, and quite happy Indeed 1 ''

MlBB MATTY MORRIS.

Matty is thoreforo “ rejected."

It was Gen. Lowia Cass who is on a visit to
his native town, Exeter, N. H., and not Tease,
as tho telegraph blundoringly reported.

The Hon. Charles 8. Morehead was on Tues-
day last duly installed as Governor of the State
of Kentacfey for the term of four years. The
oeremony took plaoe In tho oapllol, at Frankfort,
in the presence of a large oonoourse of specta-
tors.

After their nomination, the candidates of tho
Philadelphia Democracy pledged themselves to
vote against any forther increase of banking
capital in this State. This is an excellent move,
and one that could be imitated In other coun-
ties with profit.

The Demoorotic State Convention of Massa-
chusetts met yesterday at Worcester, and nomi-
nated E. D. Beach for Governor. A series of
resolutions were adopted, folly endorsing the
National Administration, denouncing Know No*
thingism with much emphasis, complimenting
Henry A. Wise for the bold stand he took against
the secret party in Virginia, and unequivocally
condemning the Maioo Law.

Ko Fusion in Philadelphia
T e Philadelphia A rgus has tor some time

past opposed with great ability tho project of a
fusion between Democrats and old line Whige
for the coming election We find from the pro-
oeeJingN of the Democratic County Convention
there that the course cf the Argus Hga been
fully and triumphantly sustained. The Conven-
tion passed strong resolutions against fusion,
and in favor of pre-erving the integrity of tho
Democratic party Our party is deoidedly the
sumo way nearly all over the Stale, and is cast-
ing tff the schemers who would have destroyed
it by a oorropt system of bargain and sale

Tho verJict of tho Coroner’s Jury, we
thic.k, makes out a olear oase of negligence aod
liability of tbe Railroad Company for tho fatal
disaster at Burlington, Now Jersey. Tbe Jury
evidently favored the road as much as possible,
but it finds that “ the engineer did not observe
tbe rules, in not blowing the whistle, the
brukesman was censurable, and they were
booking too fast." The Jury aUo say that two
tracks are needed on a road doing so much
business. There is fault eoongh to give rise to
heavy olaime for damages.

iiachel
Tho foreign oorreßpondont of tbe New York

Sunday Courier indulges in tbe following bit of
gossip respecting this renowned actress:

“ Tbe very passions whiob give her each pow-
er as an aotresa, make her desires naturally
more vast and violent than those of other women.
She is described by her lovers as being insatiable
and alt-devouring in her passion while it lasts.
But when it oeases, as it often does suddenly,
she is equally cold and heartless In oasting her
temporary husbands aside. The most remark -

ablo of her 1 affaires de cceur,’ both in duration
and, Indeed, every respeot, was that with Count
Walewski, lately Frenoh Ambassador in London,
and now Foreign Minister in Paris.

He is natural son of the Great Napoleon, by
a Polish lady of great boauty, for whom he con-
oolved, one night at a ball at Warsaw, an Intense
passion, and bad her in hor ball dress oouvoyed
to his obamber that night, the oonsequenoe of
which was—Count Walewski. His mother was
afterwards very naughty, and he inherited all
her n&aghtiness. In appearanoe, he is the moat
like Napoleon of all his ohildren. He speaks
without reserve of hie oonneotion with EaoheL,
of whom he thinks moßt kindly, and be lavishes
the greatest praise, strange to say on her amia-
bility and gentle home fasoinatlon.

They lived* together for some yearß, and the
ruit of their love is, I think, three ohildren.
Rachel has four others, by whom Heaven knows.
But remember these errors are to be looked on
in a very different lig t from that with whiob
you would view them in your ooantry. Tbe ous-
toms and almost tho religion of Franoe eanotion
such Masons. Bishops are delightod to know
Rachael, to reoeive her contributions, and to
have her play for tho charities of the Choroh ;
and as 1 have told you, even virtuous Queens
like \r iotoria are proud of her aoquaintanoe and
take pleaeuro in Bending her proofß of their re*
gard. Raobel should not be punished for snob
frailtios more than Grisi and almost every foreign
actress, oxoept Jenny Lind, who has been to your
shores; and many foreign ladies of rank who
pass for paragons of virtue, to my knowledge
are far worse, and oertaiuly greater hypoorites.
Raohael is most devoted to her ohildren, and
brings them up at hor own expense sololy, with
the most motherly care.”

Tbb Citi' Hotel, Pittsburgh. —We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our readers to
the oard of this establishment in another ootamn.
We are personally acquainted with tbe proprie-
tor, Mr. John P. Glasß, and oan cboerfulJy re*
oommend him to the patronage of the publio.
Tbe house is largo, oommodions and comfort*
able—the servants attentive, obliging, and al*
ways ready to attend to the slightest want of
the weary stranger, whloh in oonneotion with
the nrbanity and kindness of disposition of mine
host, makes one feel perfectly at home. Oiti-
sens of Butler oounty/when you go to the Smo-
ky City, and wish to stop at a first olass hotel,
where you will find all tlie oomforts of home,
and the table supplied with all that the veriest
epioure ooold desire, just give the City Hotel
your preference for once and wo are comfident
you will repeat the visit. —Butler American.

Boy Killed.—A boy named Banks, some 11
or 12 years of age, son of Mr. Banks who keeps
the look, at the one mile dam, was killed on Fri-
day last, in the following painful maoner: He
was standing by tbe windlass which opens the
upper gates, as a boat which tj&s entering the
look, through gross carelessness was permitted
to run with such velocity against the gates, as to
suddenly force them open, causing the windlass
instantly to revolve, a spoke or arm of whiob
fltruok tbe boy on the baok of the head, and
crushed it so horribly as to cause death iu a short
time.—Johnstown Echo, 7th.

J . * '
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Burlington Railroad Murder.
VERDICT OF CORONER’S JURY.

State of New Jtrsty, Burlington County. —An
inquisition taken at the City of Barlingion, in
the County of Burlington aforesaid, began ou
the 29th day of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five,
and continued from day to day till the 4th day
of September iu the same year, before me,
Samuel H. Earle, oue of the Justices of the
Peaoe in and for said County of Burlington,
aoting as Coroner upon the view of the bodies
of John M. Connell, of Wilmington, Del., Mar-
garet Fresoott, of Salem, N. J., Alexander Kel-
ley, of Philadelphia, Durand de St. Andre, Wil-
son Kent, George W. Ridgway, Mrs. C. M. Bar-
clay, Edward C. Bacon of Philadelphia, Ohas.
A. Bottom, of Trenton, N. J., Hugh Brush of
Georgetown, D. C., William 0. Boyce, Emily M.
Boyoe and Mary Brown, of Washington, D. C ,
Jane P. Lincoln, of Ellioott'e Mills, Md , Jacob
Hanand, of Lebanon, Tenn., John Dollam and
John M. Meredith, of Baltimore, Md., Hugh Li
Jarvis, Newark, Del., John F. Gillespie, of Nat-
ohez, Miss., and Titus Loveland, of Laoon, 111.,
then and there lying dead, upon the oaths of
JohnRodgers, Wm. A Rogors, Elisha Weeden,
Seth Thomas, Hamilton MoDonall, Frederick F.
Bainbridge, John Larasleve, Robert Wlllets,
Amos Hutobina, Lewis Rothernel, Edward Veeto,
Samuel C. Emiley, John Mitohell, Wardron J.
'Hall, A. Woolman and Bennett Vaulkenberg,
and upon the solemn affirmation of W. W. Mil-
ler, Budd Sterling, Lewis C. Leeds, who did al-
lege that they were conscientiously scrupulous
of taking an oath, good and lawful men of
the said oounty of Burlington aforesaid, who,
being duly sworn, affirmed and oharged to in-
quire, on the part of tho State of New Jersey,
when, where, how, and after what manner the
sold John M. Connell, Margeret Prescott, Alex.
Kelley, Mary Brown, Darand de St. Andre, Wil-
son Kent, Geo. W. Ridgway, Mrs. C. M Bar-
clay, Chas. H. Bolton, Hugh Rush, Edw. C. Ba-
on, Wm. M. Boyce, Emily M. Boyoe, Jana P.
Lincoln Jacob Howard, John Dollam, Hugh B.
Jarvis, M. Meredith, John E. Gillespie and Titus
Loveland came to their deaths, do say, upon their
oaths and affirmation aforesaid, that the said
John M. Connell, Margaret Prescott, Alex. Kef-
ley, Mary Brown, Darand de St. Andre, Wilson
Kent, Geo. W. Ridgway, Mrs. 0. M. Barclay,
Chas. H. Bottom, Hugh Rush, Edw. C. Bacon,
Wm. M. Boyoe, Emily M Boyce, Jane P Lin
coin, Jaoob Howard, John Dollam, Hugh B. Jar-
vis, John M. Meredith, John F. Gillespie and
Titus Loveland came to their deaths by the run-
ding off from the traok and breaking up of the
cars on the Camden and Amboy railroad, at a
spot in the city of Burlington, between the As-
sisoank and the crossing of said railroad by the
river road, on Wednesday, the 29th day of Au-
gust, 1865 ; and the jurors aforesaid, upon their
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, do further Bay,
that the immediate cause of the running off of
the said oars from the said track was in conse-
quence of the rear of the train, while baeking,
oomlng in collision with a pair of horses driven
by John F. D. Heinekin, the same being attach-
ed to a oarriage.

And the jarors aforesaid, upon their oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, do farther eay, that due
diligenoe was not exercisod by the driver of said
horses.

And the jurorsaforesaid, upon their oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, do farther say, that the
engineer of the said backing train did not ob
serve tho rules of tho Camden and Amboy Rail-
road and Transportation Company, and of the
laws of the State of New Jersey, in reference to
the blowing of the steam whistle oo the engine,
on approaching and crossing the plaoe where the
said road crosses tho river road.

And the jarors aforesaid, upon their oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, do further say, that the
oonduotor of tho said backing train should be,
and Is exonerated from blauio—inasmuch as he
is proved to have been acting io accordance with
instructions laid down in tho “ Running Regula-
tions df the Camden and Amboy and Branch
Railroad, No. S,” the same having becD issued
to toko effect on the 20th day of August, 1850,
and whioh regulations aforesaid governed the
running of trains of tho oars upon the said rail-
roads on the said 20tb day of August, lb'.V

And the jurors aforesaid, npon their oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, do further say, that the
forward brakesman of the said baoking train of
cars is censurable.

And the jurors aforesaid, upoa their oathc =,n i
affirmations aforesaid, Jo farther say lhat cue of
the immediate oauses of the said collision was
the carelessness and recklessness of John F D.
Heinekin driving his horses upon the railroad
traok, and attempting to oroaa the sam<* in cio-sc
proximity to a bnoking train of cars.

And the Jarorß aforesaid, ou their oaths nnd
affirmations, say that another immediate c.tuso
of the said oollision was the careless and reck-
less manner in whioh the said train of mru was
proceeding backwarJ, at a rate cf speed unsafe
and imprudent.

And the Jurors aforesaid, on their t-atha and
affirmations, do further say, that by the running
regulations issued by the Camden and Amboy-Railroad and Transportation Company, |bo pos-
sibility and collision- imieoa ap-
proaching trains upon a single track is so groat
as to prove that more efficient moans should be
adopted to prevent tho recurrence of the abuse
which baa called this Inquest together, and
that the safety of passengers, in life and limb,
is of moro importance than the saving of a few
minutes of time.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath auJ
affirmations aforesaid, do further say, that us,
by the running regulation of tho said Company,
an express train is permitted to leave one sta-
tion, when it is known by the conductor thereof
that an opposing express train is on the road
from tbe next station. Such a regulation has
been proved, by the event of the 2uth of Au-
gust, to be inconsistent with the safety of said
trains and the passengors and employees there-
on.

la witness whereof, as well tho aforesaid Jus-
tice of the Peace, acting as Coroner, as tho Ju-
rors aforesaid, havo sot their hands and affixod
their seals, this fourth day of September, lufio.

B Aid del W Eahlk, Justice of tho Peace.
John Rodgers, Lewis Rothermel,
Wardrop J. Hall, Edward Voute,
Seth Thomas, Boonott Falkinturgb,
Hamilton McDowell, Budd Sterling,
Fred’k K. Barnbridge, 8. H. Emily,
John Larlezere, Lewis C Leeds,
Robert T. Willetts, John Mitobell,
Amos Hatohins, KioharJ A Woollmau,

The following Jurors—W. A. Rogers, W. W.
Miller, a Stockholder, aod Elisha Bel Jen, tho
owner of the depot property at Burlington, each
refused to sign the verdiot.

Tbe nominations In Wisconsin
The following are the nom nations for State

officers, made by the Demooratio State Conven-
tion in Wisconsin:

Gov&nor— Wm. A. Barstow, of Waukesha.
Lieut. Governor—Arthur MoArthur, of Mil-

waukee.
Secretary of State—D W. Jones, of Lafayette.
Bank Comptroller —William M. Dennis, of Jef-

ferson.
Treasurer—Charles Keuhn, of Manitouwoc
Attorney General—William K Smith, of lowa.
Com'r State Briton— Edward M’Uarry, of

Dodge.
State Superintendent —A. C. Barry, of Racine.
The following are the names of the delegates

appointed to tbe National Conventioo, to b • held
at Cincinnati.

First Congressional District—H. J. Shuttles,
Ozaukee; M. J. Thomas, Fond du Lao.

Second do. do.—Sam. Crawford, Iowa; W. J.
Gibson, La Crosse.

Third do. do.—Horace T. Sanders, Racine ;
Beriah Brown, Waukesha.

Delegates at Large—Nelson Dewey, Grant, and
Jamos B. Cross, Milwaukee ; Solomon Janetta,
Dodge, and Batterlee Clarke, Marquette

The Nantucket Inquirer tells the follow-
ing aoeodote illustrating tbe difficulty of speak
ing the English language :

“ A forlegner, some timo since a resident
here, remarked ono day to a young lady, in
speaking of tho oold weather, that he was up
froze. She oorreoted him, saying that froze up
was more proper. Soon after, on tbe road to
Siasoonset, the oarriage in whioh he was got up-
set. On his return he Informed the same lady
that he had been set up —in some seotions that
would signify that he had imbibed liquor too
freely.”

Ague and Favor of Three Vears’
Standing Cured.—Mr John Longden, now tiring at
Boaver Dam, Hanover county, near Richmond, had Ague
and Fever tor three years; most of the time he bad chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him ; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of tbe tonics advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up in
despair, when Garter’s Spanish Mixture was spoken of: h«
got two bottles, but before he had uied more than a single
one, he was perfectly cured, and has not had a chill ru
fever since.

Mr. Longden only one out of thousande who have
been benefited by this great tonio, alterative and blood pu
rifler. flee advertisement sep-tlm

Uww+lvwdf a superior lot of Lutong
Pongee and Grass OOATB, which ara desirable, and will be
sold Low roa oasa, at CRIBBLE'S,

J7* No. Liberty street, head of Wood.

*v&i
■ •

M’Lane’fl Worm Specific!—The following*

from .i customer, shows the demand whichthis great roedl
cine has created wherever it has been introduced;

Blossiil'&s, Tioga Co., Ps., March 30, 1860.
Gentlemen—ln consequence of the great consumption of

your “ Worn Specific” In this place end vicinity*we have
entirely exhausted oar stock. We sboald feel obliged by
your forwarding, via Coming, N. Y., twenty dozen, with
your bill,on thereception of which Wewill remit you the
money.

From the wonderful effects of said “Specific” in this
neighborhood, there oould be sold annually a large quan'
tity.if to be had, (wholesale and retail.) from some local
agent. If you would compensate a persen for trouble and
expense of vendiog, I think I could make it to your ad-
vantage to do so. Yours,respectfully,

WM. M. MALLORY,
MieSßo. J. Kidi> 4 Co. Per W. E. Poarsa.

Purchasers will pleaae be careful to ask for Dr.
hTLane's Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges, In comparison, are worthless.

L)r M’l.une'« genhine Vermifuge, also his celebrated LJver
PilL-, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in
the United Statenand Canada.

Al«o, fur sale by the so e proprietors,
kleminq bros.,

Bare eaorfl to J. Kidd A Oo;,
nep3 dew No. 60 Word street, corner of Fourth

Inhalation for Dlieaicd Langs.
The mode of Inhalation, in c&ee of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his advertisement,
(•trikes us as the true one. Itis now generally admitted by
our best phydclanfl, that local difficulties can oaly be sac-
ossfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been pursued from the first with respect to external inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we go* not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated in the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable ollmate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva"
lent and rile, we earnestly recommend to the public, and
to the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curds’
remedy.—(One who hau tried It] See advertisement in
this paper.

Cbttfiou—Dr. Cuarts' UYG ISANAls the original and only
genuine article. sap4:3wd*w

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UIIH9HNQ WEST FRO SI PITTSBURGH.
Thi Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

In 12 hours and 40 minutes.
Mail Train lbavxs at 6 A. M.
Kxpaxas Train m at 3P. M.

These Trains ail make close Connections atCrostline, and
0,« fir-t two connect at Alliance. The direct route to Sl
Louis I* now open, vie. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
&t Hnoatield with the Newark and Sandusky City road,

and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For pariitulara see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets said to Cindnaati, Louisville St Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Port Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10A.M. and 6.lfi P. M., and New Brigh-
ton ut T A. M. and I P. M.

Fur Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela House-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1666. (jy‘24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBrNG THE

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna, R. R
TO FORT WAYNE,

tor** kunorbd and kk»h*ibn mus raon pirrsoukoa.

£3"- Trains connect at Crestline, toilhovt detention, with
all the Trains on the Ohio and fonna. Road, and aLso at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
Hirer and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny Citv, Or at any of the following points:

F.-rt Wayne, Uellefontaine,
Cincinnati, Urbnna,

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Perwns desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Tu-fcet ly ibu Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
j*6 J. R. BTRAUGHAN, Sap’t.

OjT Opinions of the Press.—The following is
from Gen. U-o. P. Morr.s, tn the Home Journal, of Nuv. 7,
1 Tin: —** All editors prof&s tobe theguardians of the rights
.>• the p.Mplu, and to keep them advised, through tnelr
columoH,ui whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will
live up :<• this letter, and inform them that the most won-
ii-rful and valuable mediciue for their general use ever
ui re d t ej, U * UALLKY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.”
!*■* virtues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that olten
they appear to work more like miracles than by science,

ftfective, electric, and astounding are Its powers on the
human body, that, though now It is daily tried by thou
»•»ii.Li of people, not one of this great mass but Is delighted
I>-m>ihl rt-mpai ion, ami • andidly ruofesei they, on no con-
sideration, will ever again be without iL

The Inventor, Mr. 11. Dauav, hui wisely kept,the secret
to himecU. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without
/•Uivexs. Itn overwhelming merits defy all competition,
and itn peculiarities aualy&is. We confidently commend
all parents tu reek its acquaintance, for surely such a
fri«ud, who laughs at death and suffering, restores the
blind, lame, ball, and scarml to perfection, and all Rom
j-nin. irt *•a friend iudee-i.”

We «inh the Jiacjverer of ih's mighty bldadog, who id a
r-ui la(’t«*r f> mankind, Gi»d Speed.

A.'n- genuine without a steel-plats engraved label, with
of

UBNRY DAI.LBY, Manufacturer,
0. V. CLICK ENER A 00., Proprietors,

B.dd nt 26 cents per box by Dr. Q. H. KJSYAER, 140
W.ioJ street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or lotUts for in-
formationor odvice, to be addressed to C. V. OLIC&ENKR
A On., N>*\rVurk. sap4alaw2w

[fK2l We have jast received, by Kxpreti)br-y a large lot of PLANTER’S, HUNGARIAN and other
NgfT HATS, of latest style, which wo will sail as low for
ra h s- any h -use iu tht*city, and see.

MORGAN A 00., 164 Wood street,
huj26 next hou>e to th« new Presbyterian Cbarch.

|r sii®r<ir»uy.—aEOßOß a. riddlb, or u>>
IKar City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
<-■ I Abend of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec*
t- n _ jyidawte

PITTED(JUG H
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

t\>H.YKR oy WATER A.\D MARKET 3T#£STS,
PITTSIUIIIGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. 1). U'GiU., Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISES.
Also. against Hull and Cargo Rieka on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Penis ot theflea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to ali parties.
Diasovoas:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hood, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel iPClurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Cbas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Ga&x&m, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John H’Gilf,

Horatio N. Lea, gltUnnlng. feblT

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN n. SHOENBEBQ KR, P&AsiDKftf.
Robert finnky, swowaht.
0. W. BATCHELOR, Gkkx&al Aoxjct.

WILL INSUBJ& AGAINST AJL.L K.ISD9

MARINE AND'nRE RISKS.
directors:

J. □. Bhoenbergar, G. W. Cass,
C. W.Batchelor, W. K. Nlmlck,
Isaac M. Pennock, T. B. Updike.
W.W. Martin, R.D. Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Caughey,
George 8. Selden, 8. 8. Bryan,

David McCandleia.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli>

cien ituued by this Oompany wilt be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paid at Its Office, No. 09 WATER street. | jyil

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Comer of Fourth and Smithfield street®.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.
Insooi Buildings and other Property against LosslK£r or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and

luiund Navigation and Transportation.
D1EB0T0B8:

Wm. F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jaoob Painter,AA. Carrier, W. fircilntook, Kennedy T. Friend,
James S. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,
1 Grier Bproni, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H. R. Ooggnhali,

OFFICERS:
President Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON.Vice President RODY PATTERSON.
-Sfec’y and Treasurer.A. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary. B. CARRIER. {je2B:ly

Bioot and, Shoe Jflanufactoru.
_,*« JAMES O'DONNELL & BEO„iwgjjgil "r °ul<l respectfully inform the citizens mamv
f nj of Pittsburgh, that they haveopenad a manufactory

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND BHOKS,
At So. 70 Bmlthfleld stre«t»lu'Wethab’s Btnuunas, where they wfll be prepared to fill

all orders of every description of Boots ana Shoes at the
tihortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash ; goods at cash prices.
A share of the public patronageis solicited. fmy2:6m

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMB,

MASOfACTCOSES OV
Chilaon Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,

AND FITTING GENERALLY,
For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
&2r~Vt. A A. will contract for Warming and Ventilatingby Bt«ain or Hot Water, Pipes or CnilßOn’e Fornoce,Ohurohaa, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,Oour t Houses, Jaila, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 25 MARKET

street, Pittsburgh. apl6

PEARL STEAM MILL,
A ij L KGH-BNY.

4»-FLOUR DELIVEREDTO FAMILIES Jn either of
tbe two Cities.

Oaoa&a may be left at the Mill,or In boxes at tbe stores of
laiGAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood street.
URA UN A RErTEB, oorner Liberty and St. Ololr sts
U. p. BOHWAHTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TIKM9: CABQ, O,H DILIVIBI.
jrifl BRYAN, KEKBEDY A CO.

NOW IS TUN TIME to secure a good HOME near good
BchoolL It iswithina quarter of a milo of the Court

House In Washington, Pa-, fronting the Pittsburgh road.
There are eight acres of ground improved, with about 100
Fruit Trees, and a good Cottage House of eight rooms,neatlyffurnlshad in the latest style. It is.near the resi-
dence of John Marshall, Esq. Price $3OOO. Enquire of

ggpB THOMAS WOODS* 75 Fourth st.

CANARY SEED—Justreceived and for sale by
~*

sepB FLEMING 8808.
fpiLDBN'S EXTRACTS—a full assortmtmt on hand andX for sale by - (sepS) FLEMING BROS.

BI GARB. SODA—6O kega on hand and for sale by
K»p& FLEMING BROS.

FOWLER'S SOLUTION—St) foa on haml »n j for vale by
BgpS FLEMING BROS.

T IQOOBIOIt—A fine. artieU on hand anil far «twU hylu «p 8 FLEMING 8808.

BLACK ink— A wamxTUtd article; IGO nllonßOD bnod<md for sale by (sapS) FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MASS—SO lbaon haul and ior sale bysnps FLEMING BROS.
UG ARS-10 bbla Elba Fina PowM White Sugar;

10 bbla D. R. Granulated do do
10 bbla Powdered do do
30 bbla Crushed do do

Just received and lor sola by
RETMER A ANDERSON,_«P* No.39 Wood street.

Great Amarioan and U.8. Express & Mail Bout®.
3 a milks of distance saved,

And Two Changes of Cars and Baggage Avoided.
AIR LIMB ROCTB

BK7WSSH
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS:

Pio OIUOAOO, ALTOS <£■ ST. LOUIS

RAILROAD,
Formerly Ctileige & aiiiUslnni

CHICAGO TO BT. LOUIS IN HODBfi.i-Trainflleave the Illinois Central Depot, foot of Water street—Si. Louis Day Expressdaily. Sundays excepted, 7:16 A MSL Louis NightExpress daiiy, Saturdays ex9:so p m!8L Louis Freight <4 Emigran t dally, Bund. exc. 6:SO A MAxggagt checked throughto SL Louis,
Trains run direct through to Alton, (269 miles,! with-out change of ami or baggage, and connect with theCompany s splendid steamers Winchester and Reindeerninnlag in exclusive connection with Passenger Trainsfrom Alton to BL Louis, (23 miles.) without landing. Theseboatf’ fr* speed, convenience and elegance,are unsurpassedwatei*»Jeing fitted up with Baths ail spa-oious Wash-rooms, affording to passengers the opportunityof removing the duet unavoidable in summer railroadtraveling, and reaching SL Louis refreshed from the effectsof a long ride. ,
To Kansas and Nebraska this is the moat direct root*

l“, St- Loms tUrty-e^n
Md fifty-night miles less ta Springtteld than by any Shm

Through Tickets oyer this route can be procured at tbß
Ka ln Now Xork.Beaton, Philadel-S-katOfiSjfiK’ A tr“y
: and at all Through

?%2SSTi2£££«« 01 ““

MeD wi)l alwlW 8 beat the Depute of
eoina Into Chicago, to Chech Baggagethrougn to any point desired on the Une.

B- P- MORGAN, Jr., SnoerintendenL
H. J. D. 80HERMERH0BN,BeP* ... Qen'l Passenger Agent

Olottce to Contractors.
SCALED PROPOSALS will he received at the Engineer's

Office of the North-western Railroad, in Butler, Butler
county, PenxuL, until the 26th of September, inst., for thegraduation and masonry of Sections 40, 41, 44,46, 61,63,
64 and 66, of part of the Northsoestem Railroad, between
Freeport and Butler; also, Section 80 at New Castle.

Profilesand specifications can be seen at the Engineer’s
officein Butler, on and after the 19th Inst All proposals
to be marked as such on the outside.

sep7;iw MALONE, PAINTER k QCNDBB.

FURNITURE POLISH—To give your furniture a bril-
liant polish, use the /Scotch Polish, sold by the subscri-

ber. Price 26 cents per bottle, with full directions for usa,
bold by isog29j 8- L. OUTHBERT, 63 u.

, * -** •*

y* •' ■r 4 * 1 ' „

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

UHAVO6>.
WHOJL aA ijK \j, Alt,

EJIBRAOINO eVrk , j, eg q,
KBENITOttB.IN ’

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUTSUITABLE FOB ’
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS.EQUAL TO ANT IN

SEW' YORK OE PHILADELPHIA,
AltO AT LOWER PRICES.

49-£vary article cuds by hood, and warranted.
-

„ , Cabinat Baker,supplied With any quantity of FUBNITUBBnnd CHAIM,onreasonable terms.
Hotels and SteamboatsFUKSISHKD AT THE BHOBTEBT NOTICE.

Warerooms, Non. 77 nod 79 Third street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A. A. 0aaE1 EE....._.;. 8. a, oaebwb
A. A. OABBIXB * UUO.,

Cbraer ftmrth and Satth/Uti tirteU, Pittsburgh* ih.
AQE N T 9

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINEIHBUBANCB 00or ha ABlßntrnu.

CAPITAL —_ #380,000.

GIRARD
PIBE AND MARINE INSURANCE uoarAHYor PHHADDIPHI4.

CAPITAL .9300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OP VIBSIHIA,

WllOHlltll, TA.
CAPITAL 0300(000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LlfE INSURANCE COMPAN*

HARTFORD. OOHN.talT ■ CAPITAL AND AESm.;-oa>lB*,4Bfc
NOBTH WEBTKBH INSURANCE COMPANY,

OrriCE, MERCHANTS' EXCHANQB, Pim.4nnf.PHi’,
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

COH-
•n Sttek Notes, (negotiable form,)fleoaredbyMnrt-gagesand Judgments.. '

in BUI* Receivable, Mortgages and Judg&entk
UU,aW

Bonds, A<x. k ..— ......Tu”. lofl nonId Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5....... Jur^OoS
President. J. GrbAßß^eecndary*00

Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation *isks, takenat currantrates. ««»«««

BEFEUSyCAa.
prrrsBCEQH.

James M'OuUy A Co., Graff, Bennett A Co.,W. A D. Rinehart, Zag, Lindsey 4 Co.
Pirn.ATIHT.POTA-

n:J;,? c°”!l i ?-• chkriMßWiight,
fTYA00

-’ 0. H. A Gao, Abbott,HkTrie Hale A Co. Brans A Watson,Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, Chaa. llegargeaA Co.,
Caleb Cope A Co-aEOB&B BitfaHAM, Agent.

B5 Water etreet, Pfttsbnfgh.
WESTS BN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW LISBON, OHIO.
8t CbarlS:] BnDUng, No. 109

• Third street, Pittsborgh.
omosas:

ff. A. CLOCKSOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice PresidentLBVI MARTIN,Secretary and Treasurer,

piirsaonan axrixxiraxs:jsss^-4"8 - Msrtr-
Jno. V. Uarbaagh. Dr.Jno b iL**)16] Wm. Blmme, Birmingham, Dawaon', Newmoai » O

British and Continental Exchange.
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

°

DUSCAS, SHEEUOAH * cp.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

ln Buaia of £1 awti Upwabd.i.
miKSE DEUFM ore mitabb aliu-

th» prindp.lA CONTINENT.
S°OTLANI> “* “SLAND,

We also draw Siafli Bmt« 0n
M. A. Grunebaum A Ballln,

FRANKFORT A MAIN.Which servo an a ReinltUpw to all Daitsof 6BHIKamvSWITZERLANDand HOLLAND. P or urLHMAff?,
Pereons standingfo travel abroad may procare, throaKha8 ’ 0,1 which Money can be obtained &aneeded, In any part of Europe. ooiainou, ai

Coiumrxoai of Bills, Notes, acd other seeurttiea in &n>rope, will receive prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,Wood, corner ThlrdstraeL

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALEB HXOLOBITEEY IN

FLOUR AM CRAIN.
So. 399 Liberty «treet, Pittibnrgh, Pa.

OojrsTAHttT awxivma, the BEST BRANDS oft
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, BUPERFINE azsh

EXTRA PLOnni,Which will always be soU at th»Lowest Cashprices; faeU

WM. B. HATS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

IMMS,KS& slums
&ARD, LARD OIL,

~

DRIED BEKF,
BUUABJURED and

. . . canvassed hams.A largo stock always onb.r>uat
Ho. UST Liberty street,

i??J ’ PmgßuMH, Psm-s.
a. J. ou«inaß...j. o. oumnas...a. o. »uum...iv. a. woodwiui.

AMERICAN
PAPIER M A C H E !

manwacxcbino cohpaht,
HO. 18 SECOND STREET, PITT3BUBQB, PA.

M 0F papier maoheornamentsOX. torChnrehes, Houses, Steamboats, Rot Mirror andHoturoFrnmra Window and Door Hoads, iiadtotATransas,2Si°M’,'sSnt^!5rB “ll oentr» HeceadbrCemuSj&o!
Mouldings of every description, aluud dbsign,

nwluuM
1 warraß,e<l “ore durablethanany otherfutfiS

«■ihrlera eiecnted on the ehortest notice.
°r Steamboat Bulldera is especiallydhrecto 1 o this article, onaccount of Ito light weight. v

.. „ . CUMMINS, iraCKEf CO_B®. "8 Second st, between Wood and Market m,J!? Pittsburgh,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DBT GOODS
- A. A. MASON S CO.

ANNOUNCE the opening at their Great Bcmhang'n.iSatoof (hair Immonsa Stock. Every article th-wh!our the establishment will ha marked down *54
' feia

JOHN COCHRAN Al BROS.MANUFAOTORER3 op
IRON RAILING, IR/ON VAULTS.VAULT »sooas,

Window Shatters, "vUlndoW Onards, to.Aoa, ui Saoond street and 86 Third st.woon ase assist,)
PITTSBURGH, TA.

_. .

7a JyD • variety of new patterns aney an.lain, enitab’to tor all purpoees Partlcntor attention paid
loenclasir-8 Qwre Lota. - Jobbing doneatBhoriodtten. |">gi

sTm’kee & CO-, ~~

MMrCFAOfUHXkS QM
M'KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS ■AtT. Qp |

WINDOW GLASS,
Krtra, Double Btrength, Imitation Crown.and’Ruby ‘

vide. Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jars;Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles';Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators. ,
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MATtmro HTa ’

. KRBBCIMIB, PUU. ■from “* steamboat landing; anhiTOmMcoongahelallonse, Bt. Oharlea,andClty gotrifleplb
J - “• '•

JONES & OENNY, ‘
" + J

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
apl8) 61 WATER STREET. PITTaBCBaB. :: Vy ’

smmim,
TRANSPORTATION

TO ADD FROM TUB BASTJSB 'a CITIESVIA PKNNA. CANAL AND '

D. LEECH & CQ/'S LINE,
Between

y.
d i I ttißi ta consigned to «iPjar of jh« nndartdgftM Will ba
loa commtotont^atnatro^

AdilHM or >pply le D. LEECH ft COU

Bcr eirlng Depot N0.13 South Third itrant.'

"‘wgsyssssas®ho-7 Battery PIio), item ®»k.
MERRICK HOUSE.

W, A. IiLOSSOM, Propbietos.
®KW BHIGIITOa,

BEAVRB COONTt, JFU.

T *>»T9 reelore 4 their offle# to N'o5;~ .TiifEtrwrt, opposite Muon’e, to Ur. a a
ullst) office, where cltUeo* will fm4 the boo*rs-fttTuaUrfloiipttonfl tor IRVifIQ’S UNI 0* '

Wjrf, cat Ut» purHcnrfc>Tu.

\ l_v

HAIR DYES—! have on hand a large assortment of
Hair Dyes, consisting of all the best Dyes qow In use.

Persona wishing an article that is warranted to give satis-faction, can procure ii at JOS. PLEfiIING'B,
ftp-i Oorner of Market ex. and Diamond.

Of typhoidfetor,on Friday evening, HUGH THOMPSON,
in thethlrty-ninth year of his age.

Ilifl funeralwill take placethis DAT, at four o'clock, from
u

late rsaldeaee on Goodrich, near Leacock street, AJle-ghenyCity. The friend*, oi the family are invited to a'*
tend, without furthor notice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
urrn-

T t?^^e hararacelrad our PAULsn LB CIF SILK HATS- which will bo found, on In-ejection, a neat and good artinlo. Agood Hatfor IS,and an extra one for $4. Cali and see.
MORGAN A 00, No. 164 Wood atNeit house to thenew Presbyterian Church

__ One door from Sixth street
MASON IG n\ALL.

£S-FOR OKU WEEK OSLYi-gj

JOE BROWN’S
ETHIOPIAN. THRUSHES!

Greatest Troupe of Vtcaluts now traveling'
MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER lOfu, 1866'

nepB
Proposals

WILL be received at the offloe of R. E. M’Gowin, on
Penn street, until Wednesday, the 12th Inst, for

grading the Road leading from the Sharpsborgh Plank
Road and the Bharpsburgh Bridge, and from the abutment
of the said Bridge on the north aide of tho river to the
Etna and Bharpabnrgb Road, near Robt. Cessmau’a house.

Plans and speclficatioofl may be eeen at the offloe of R.
E. M’Gowin. Information may alsQ be obtained at the
office of Lewis, Daltell A Ou, infiharpflbnrg.

sepS m THQB. WALLAOB, Pree’t,
IttOS CITY COfIBIERCIAL COLLEGE

OP WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,
AN Institution to educate the BUSINESS MAN. Col-

lege open Day and Evening, from 8 A. M.to 10P. M.
a o o

Students and upwards have matriculated at this School of,
Practical Arts, taughtin apractical manner by Instructors
of practical experience in tho business with which their
arts are connected.

Book-keeping—fall mercantile course, time unlim-
ited, including commend il calcttlatioos, all lec-
tures, and Practical Penmanship, •

• $36,00
Sams course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, - • 10,00
Same course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) 6.00
Penmamhip, per month, 4,00
Arithmetic, 4,00Penmanship and arithmetic, per mouth, • - 6,00

Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and ornamental draw-
ing and construction—as per agreement.

A®* Thoso that can attend only In the evening, have all
the advantages cf the day student in lectures and Instruc-
tion.

College (now) corner of Wood and Fourth—soon in
“Collage Hall,” opposite the Post Office.

sepB F. W. JENKINS, Principal.

S~ UNDRIB?—
160 half ohests Y. Hyson, Imp’l and G P. Teas;
60 half chests asa’d Black Teas;
26 catties Y. H. and G. P. Teas:

125 bags Rio Coffee;
3) hhds fair to prime Sugar;

6 tierces prime Rice;
60 bbls RefM White Sugars;
60 bbls N. O. Molasses;
25 bbls 8. H. Molasses;
70 bbls extra floe Syrup ;
26 bbls No. 1 Salt!
20 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
20 bbls Cider Vinegar;

100 bbls N. a Tar;
25 bbls Rosin;

100 boxes No. 1 Rosin Soap ;
76 boxes favorite brands &’», B*3 and 1 !b I.omp

Tobacco;
&u boxes Clay Pipes;
80 boxes Btone Pipes;

100 bales Batting;
26 kales Candlewlck;

100 kegs Nails, assorted;
80 kegs 8. C. Soda;
20 kegs Q Twist Tobacco;

160 reams Wpg. Paper;
60 dC2. Zinc Wash Beards ;
40 daz. Bed Cords, eas’d sices;
25 dozen Corn Brooms.

In store and tot sale by
ATWELL, LEE A CO.,

s«pS No. 8 Wood st.

Market si. dry goods store at auction.—
On TUESDAY morning, September 11th,atlQ o’clock,

at the Dry Goods Btora of John Thompson, No. 100 Market
street, near Fifth, will be sold, {as he is declining badness,)
his entire stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, com-
prising, In part, a large and elegant assortment of plain,
brocade and fancy dress silks, satins de cbones and Turk
satins; ribbons, tros de Naples end Florence siiks; French
merinos, silk warp paramettas and alpacas, wool cash-
meres, de lainea and de beges; fine assortment ofplain and
figured BwUsee, mulls, jueonet and cambrics; ladies' fine
cloaking cloths and silk galloon trimmings; super gala ■plaids, Dill variety of seasonable shawls, vlsettes, cloaks
and mantillas; large stock of cambricbdkfa.,embroideries,
hosiery and gloves; super. French broadcloths and cassi-
meres, witha complete assortment of satinets, linen goods,
blanket*, flannels, and every variety of Domestio Goods
usually kept in a large retail store. Bale positive. Con-
tinned dailyoutii alt are eoid. The particularattention of
dealers, ladies and the general public, is invited. Terms
cash. The above store will be rented from the first of
October. (sapBl P. M. DAVIS, Aoot.

NEW BOOKS—“ Japan as it was and is,” by ttlchaid
Hildreth.

“ The Hidden Pathby Marion Norland.
*• Habits and Men;” by pr. Doran.
“ Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett and hie Tunes.”
“Btar Papers;” by Deary Ward Beecher.
‘•The Escaped Nun, or Disclosures of Convent Lire.”
” Maud and other Poems;” by Alfred Tennyson.
*• The Life of Bam Houston”—illustrated.
“ Doe; tick*—what be says;” by <4. K. B. Doeaticks, P. It.
“ Danger in the Dark;” a tale oflntrigue and priestcraft.

Heart's-Ease, or the Brother's Wife”—2 vote.
“ Od hand Takings, or the noticeable Men of our age,' 1by George W. Bungay.
“ My Bondage and my Freedom;” by Fred. Douglass.
“ Olie. or the Old West Roomby L. M. M.
“ Battles of the Crimea”—with two superb maps.
“ The Temperance Pledge Violated by tbe Carson League:*'

—l2|£ cents.
‘‘iresh Fruits and Vegetables all the Year at SommerPricesl2)4cents.
The above received this day by Express, and for sate at

eepS LAUFFKR’B BOOKSTORE, 30 Fifth

MIN EH A CO*. No. SlI Smlthfieldstreet, havo received afresh supply of the following new Books:
Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett and his Times; by aJournalist
My Boodage and My Freedom; by Fred. Douglass.
The Hidden Path; bj Marian Harland, authorof Alone.
Light and Darkness, or the Shadow of Fate—a Story ofF&dbi4nA})ia.Xile..
QUa, or Ufa Old West Room. The weary at work, and

the wearyat rest.
Ths Escaped Nun, or Disclosures of Convent Life—and

the Confessions of a 3bter of Charity.
The Confessions of a Pretty Woman; by Miss Pardos.The Jeolous Wife—a novel; by Miss Pardoe.
Beecher's Pen Pictures of the Bible.
Beecher's StarPapers.
Bell Smith‘Abroad.
For sale by H. MINER A 00.,

sep3 No. 32 Smithfluid street.
s26o In hand, the remainder in three annual

JF payments, we will sell a comfortable Dwelling House,
with Lot of Ground 52 feet front by 166desp.altuate on Mt.
Washington. Price $6OO.

sepB 8. CUTSBBRT A SON, 63 Market st.

TWO BRICK HOUSES, now occupied bygood tenants,
situate in Allegheny Oity, at short distance below

Federal street, are offered for sale on easy
$2OOO. B. OUTHBERT k SON,

eepS 63 Market street.

rILET USK.—Rosemary, for the hair; Turkish Rfc>™,
for promoting the growth of the hair; Herpetic Soap,

for remorihg ton, sallowness and redness of the skin;
Pearl Powder, Dose Blossom Powder, Ad,, Ac.—sold by
__wpS 8. L. OUTHBERT, 63 Markel st.


